Background {#Sec1}
==========

Depression is regarded as a major public health concern and may become the second most common cause of disability by 2020, trailing only heart disease \[[@CR1]\]. According to the World Health Organization (WHO) report, nearly 350 million people were affected by depression worldwide \[[@CR2]\]. Depression causes great suffering, decreases physical and social functioning, and even increases the risk for suicide among the elderly \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. As the population is rapidly aging in China, it appeals to aware the importance of depression as an public health issue across the nation. According to the China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study (CHARLS), nearly 40% of older adults aged 60 and over have reported depressive symptoms. \[[@CR4]\]

Depression, the major chronic disease currently, has been proved to be associated with genetic \[[@CR5]\], behavioral, physical activity \[[@CR6]\], quality of sleep \[[@CR7]\] and the health condition like chronic diseases \[[@CR5]\]. In addition, evidence suggests that social support is an important contributor to depression \[[@CR3]\]. Living arrangements as a structural factor of social support may contribute to older adults' depression.

The association between depression and living arrangements had been studied previously all over the world. And these results may differed across societies and cultures. It's noteworthy that the studies in western countries focused more on the living arrangements whether living alone or not had different effect on depressive symptoms. An American study showed that older people living alone had more depressive symptoms than those living with others \[[@CR8]\]. Another study in Finland also found the same evidence that persons living alone and living with others were more likely to have depressive disorder than people living with spouse \[[@CR9]\]. However, there are more different structure of living arrangements in Asian. Most previous studies have suggested that elderly living with child are associated with higher risk of depression overseas: in Singapore, people living alone and living with children are associated with higher depressive symptom scores \[[@CR10]\]. In Korea, older adults living alone, living with an unmarried child, living with grandchildren are more likely to have depressive symptoms \[[@CR11]\]. In Thailand, having child living in the district predicted a higher odds of depression in the elderly \[[@CR12]\]. Another study has found an inverse relationship that living with child is a protective factor to the prevalence of depressive symptoms \[[@CR13]\].

However, the evidence for the relationship between living arrangements and depressive symptoms in China were very limited. And in Silverstein et al. study, it had drawn conflicting conclusions: older adults living with three-generation or living with grandchild were less likely to have depressive symptoms \[[@CR14]\].

Based on traditional Chinese culture and the existence of only one child, parental depression might be more serious in China \[[@CR14]\]. Since the implementation of the universal two-child policy put forward by the Chinese government in 2015 \[[@CR15]\], parents bear a heavier burden to care for their children. Therefore, we researched whether older adults living with children may be associated with negative psychological states.

Previous studies have shown the association between depression and gender, marital status, physical health status in older adults \[[@CR5], [@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. However, the association between the living arrangements of older adults and depression is conflict in different studies.

What's more, it has been recognized in many studies that depressive symptoms vary by gender among different living arrangements. In Taiwan, women living alone were more detrimental to be depressive symptoms \[[@CR19]\]. In Vietnam, older male living with child had more positive effect in psychological wellbeing than female \[[@CR20]\]. While in Singapore, male living alone with weak social networks had higher depressive symptom scores \[[@CR10]\]. However, little was known in China about the association between living arrangements and depressive symptoms by different gender. Many studies in China just identified that female seemed to have higher risk of depressive symptoms than male \[[@CR21]--[@CR23]\], and we cannot find the gender effect of association between living arrangements and depressive symptoms.

Therefore, our study aimed to investigate the association between living arrangements (including whether living with a spouse and whether cohabitating with a child) and depressive symptoms by gender, exploring whether older adults living with children may have more depressive symptoms, verifying whether the influence of such symptoms differs by gender, and considering what our society should do to improve mental health in older adults.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

Data were derived from the China Health and Retirement Longitudinal Study (CHARLS), a nationally representative cohort study, including a mix of urban and rural settings and a wide variety of levels of economic development, followed up every 2 years since 2011 to serve the needs of scientific research on the elderly aged 45 and older The samples were selected through multistage probability sampling. Firstly, it was chosen by PPS, a probability-proportional-to-size sampling technique from a sampling frame containing all county-level units within 28 provinces with the exception of Tibet. These samples were stratified by eight regions, by whether they lived in urban district or rural county, and by county-level GDP \[[@CR8]\]. Secondly, we chose 3 primary sampling units (PSUs) from each county-level unit (villages in rural areas and urban communities in urban areas) by PPS \[[@CR24]\]. Thirdly, we selected dwellings within each PSU at random. Finally, it includes 28 provinces, 150 counties, and 450 communities \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\].

We used the 2015 CHARLS involved 21,095 respondents as a cross-sectional study excluding 5,330 individuals who did not have completed sociodemographic data, 2529 individuals who missed health related information so the sample for our study was reduced to 13,236. In our current analyses, 2,290 sample missed CES-D score and 28 individuals who did not live with family were drop. A total of 4865 individuals who were younger than 60 years old were excluded as we focused on older adults like other studies \[[@CR27]\]. Finally 6,001 individuals were included in our study, excluding 52 samples without weighting coefficient (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The individuals included in our study had to have at least one living child and live with family to exclude other influences of depression on older people who had no children.Fig. 1Participants' flow in the study

Our current study is a secondary analysis of publicly available data from the CHARLS survey, which can be downloaded from the following Web site: <http://charls.pku.edu.cn/zh-CN/page/data/2015-charls-wave4> It was approved by the Ethics Committee of Peking University Health Science Center \[[@CR28]\].

Study variables {#Sec4}
---------------

### Outcome variable: depressive symptoms {#Sec5}

Depressive symptoms were measured with the 10-item Short-Form Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression (CES-D) \[[@CR29]\]. This scale has been used in many studies with high reliability and validity \[[@CR30], [@CR31]\], especially in Chinese elderly. The score of this scale ranged from 0 to 30 with 10 items on a four-point Likert scale \[0 = rarely or none of the time (\< 1 day); 1 = some or a little of the time (1--2 days); 2 = occasionally or a moderate amount of the time (3--4 days); 3 = most or all of the time (5--7 days)\]. There were two reverse-scoring negatively keyed items in this scale. In order to have better cross-study comparability, we used the cut-off score of 10 or above which had been used in previous studied using CHARLS data \[[@CR24], [@CR32]\] and shown an expected positive correlation with poorer health status scores \[[@CR33]\] to identify the presence of significant depressive symptoms. Thus, depressive symptoms were divided into a binary variable (0 = does not have depressive symptoms; 1 = has depressive symptoms). In our study, the Cronbach's alpha for these 10 items was 0.76 \[[@CR16]\].

### Main independent variable: living arrangements {#Sec6}

Since the cohabitation status of both spouses and children was important in our study, we examined living arrangements by the interaction between cohabiting with spouses and children. Therefore, our main independent variables were: (1) living with a spouse but not a child, (2) living with a spouse and a child; (3) not living with a spouse or a child; and (4) not living with a spouse but living with a child.

### Covariates {#Sec7}

The covariates included sociodemographic variables, health behaviors, and health conditions. For sociodemographic factors, gender was dichotomized as female and male. Ages were grouped into 60--69, 70--79, and 80 years and over \[[@CR21]\]. Marriage was defined as married and unmarried (including people who widowed, divorced or never married.) Education level was assessed in four groups: illiterate, primary school, middle school, and high school or above. Area was dichotomized as rural and urban.

Health behaviors were measured by smoking, drinking, and social activity \[[@CR34]\]. We defined 0 = *non-smoker, non-drinker*, 1 = *ex-smoker*, *sometimes alcohol user*, and 2 = *current smoker*, *often alcohol user*. We considered social activity as dichotomous. 0 = *no socially activity* and 1 = *participant who was involved in at least one kind of socially activity*. In the definition of social activity, it included 12 kinds of activities asked in the questionnaire whether the respondent had done in the last month.

For health conditions, BMI, ADL disability, self-reported health, and the number of chronic diseases were used. BMI (body mass index) were used to define general obesity \[[@CR32]\]. We divided respondents into 4 groups according to WHO definition \[[@CR35]\]: underweight (\< 18.5 kg/m2), normal (18.5 to 24.9 kg/m2), overweight (25 to 29.9 kg/m2), and obese (≥30 kg/m2). ADL disability (lack of ability to perform activities of daily living) was described as difficulty associated with six items: dressing, bathing, eating, getting into or out of bed, using the toilet, and continence control. We defined it as dichotomous as ADL-disabled if they could not complete one of these items by themselves. Self-reported health was first evaluated by participants in five levels (*very good, good, fair, poor, very poor*). We integrated *'good'* for *'very good'*, *'good'*, or *'fair'* and *'poor'* for *'poor'* or *'very poor'*. We assessed the number of chronic diseases by asking each participant to select from a list of 14 chronic diseases (hypertension, dyslipidemia, diabetes, cancer, chronic lung diseases, liver disease, heart problems, stroke, kidney disease, digestive disease, psychiatric problems, memory-related disease, arthritis or rheumatism, and asthma). We divided this variable into 4 groups: 0 = *no chronic diseases*, 1 = *one chronic disease*, 2 = *two chronic diseases*, and 3 = *more than two chronic diseases*.

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

We calculated the weighting coefficient in all variables, based on the non-response-adjusted weight to reduce the non-response bias. Descriptive statistics were used to calculate the number and proportion of the distribution by whether they have depressive symptoms or not. All variables were detected by χ2 to analyze the difference in the distribution between the case group (have depressive symptoms) and the control group (not have depressive symptoms).

We used multivariate logistic regression to estimate the odds ratio of the prevalence of depressive symptoms in different living arrangements adjusting for other covariates, first separately or in sets, and finally for all variables simultaneously. After that, we tested the association between living arrangements and depressive symptoms stratified by gender.

In sensitivity analysis, considering the definition of depressive symptoms was different in different studies, we repeated the analysis of logistic regression using another classification of depressive symptoms which the cut-off point in CESD was 16 \[[@CR36]\]. The result confirmed the consistent association between living arrangements and depressive symptoms (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). In addition, after we controlled sociodemographic variables in Model 2, we added the health behavior variables in Model 3. And the health conditions were entered in the logistic regression model (Model 4) to find the association between living arrangements and depressive symptoms. All odds ratios (OR) were recorded with the 95% confidence interval (CI). The analyses were performed with STATA 14.0.

Result {#Sec9}
======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents the descriptive characteristics of our sample. Of the total number of participants, 3,050 were men (57.02%) and 2,951 were women (42.98%). Nearly 35.94% were measured as having depressive symptoms (28.13% for men and 44.02% for women). 41.29% lived with a spouse but not a child, while 35.14% lived with both a spouse and a child. Only 12.36 and 11.20% lived without a spouse with/without a child, respectively. Sociodemographic variables revealed that a large majority (66.89%) was 60--69 years old. Nearly 80% had low education levels, and more than four-fifths of participants lived in rural areas. Without any adjustment, we found that living arrangements was associated with depressive symptoms (*p* \< 0.05). The covariates (sociodemographic variables, health behavior and health condition) included in the baseline were all associated with depressive symptoms respectively (*p* \< 0.05) expect for the age group.Table 1Distribution of study variables overallVariableTotal *N* = 6001Depressive Symptoms^b^ *N* = 2157No Depressive Symptoms *N* = 3844*p*-value^a^n%n%n%Living arrangements Living with spouseliving with child0.000 Yesno2,47841.2979036.621,68843.91yes2,10935.1475635.051,35335.20 Nono67211.2028713.3138510.02yes74212.3632415.0241810.87Sociodemographic variables Gender0.000male3,05057.0285839.782,19257.02female2,95142.981,29960.221,65242.98 Age0.15860--694,01466.891,45367.362,56166.6270--791,66127.6860327.961,05827.5280-3265.431014.682255.85 Marriage0.000married4,87681.251,66277.053,21483.61unmarried/widowed/divorced1,12518.7549522.9563016.39 Education0.000Illiterate1,86131.0182338.151,03827.00Primary school2,84347.381,04048.221,80346.90Middle school86014.332129.8364816.86High school or above4377.28823.803559.24 Area0.000rural4,79679.921,86886.602,92876.17urban1,20520.0828913.4091623.83Health behavior Smoking0.000no3,28354.711,29159.851,99251.82quit77612.9323911.0853713.97now1,94232.3662729.071,31534.21 Drinking0.000no1,59426.5646421.511,13029.40seldom4437.381577.282867.44often3,96466.061,53671.212,42863.16 Phsical activity0.000no2,95349.211,16053.781,79346.64yes3,04850.7999746.222,05153.36Health condition BMI^c^0.000underweight4727.8721810.112546.61normal3,67361.211,33461.852,33960.85overweight1,57126.1850623.461,06527.71obse2854.75994.591864.84 ADL disability^d^0.000independent5,56992.801,88687.443,68395.81dependent4327.2027112.561614.19 Self-reported health0.000good1,67527.9128413.171,39136.19poor4,32672.091,87386.832,45363.81 Chronic diseases0.00001,42423.7336316.831,06127.6011,66227.7054925.451,11328.9521,34022.3349522.9584521.98≥31,57526.2575034.7782521.46^a^The chi-square test was used for calculating the *P* value, to evaluates the association between depressive symptoms and exposure factors, depressive symptoms and covariates^b^Depressive symptom, based on CES-D10 scores of 10-item Short-Form Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression^c^BMI, body mass index^d^ADL disability, activities of daily living disable

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the multivariate logistic regression analysis between living arrangements and depressive symptoms. We found that different living arrangements had statistic difference in depressive symptoms. Crude OR's shows that living without either spouse or child, and living without spouse but with child had higher risk of depressive symptoms than only living with spouse (OR 1.61, 95% CI 1.32--1.96 / OR 1.59, 95% CI 1.30--1.94). After controlling for the sociodemographic variables in model 2, we found that only older adults living with a spouse and a child had positive significantly effect in depressive symptoms, compared with those living only with a spouse (OR 1.15, 95% CI 1.00--1.33). However, model 3 showed that there was no difference between living arrangements and depressive symptoms adjusting for both sociodemographic variables and health behavior (including smoking, drinking and social activity). When controlling for all confounding variables (containing sociodemographic, health behavior and health conditions), the association between people living with both spouse and child, living without neither spouse nor child and depressive symptoms improved in magnitude. Model 4 showed that older adults living with only a spouse had the lowest risk of having depression tested by the multivariate logistic regression analysis. Compared with living with a spouse only, people living without neither a spouse nor a child and living with both a spouse and a child were more likely to have depressive symptoms (OR 1.40, 95% CI 1.03--1.92; OR 1.23, 95% CI 1.06--1.42). Even though individuals living only a child were 33% more likely to have depressive symptoms than people living with only a spouse, the proportion was nearly not statistically significant. In addition, the following variables were associated with stronger depressive symptoms: being female, younger age group, lower education levels, living in rural areas, current smoker, little social activity, lower BMI, having ADL disability, worse self-related health, and more chronic diseases shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Logistic regression analysis of the relationship between living arrangements and depressive symptoms in 4 ModelsVariableModel 1^a^Model 2^b^Model 3^c^Model 4^d^OR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CILiving arrangementsLiving with SpouseLiving with childYesno1.001.001.001.00yes1.20\*\*(1.05,1.39)1.15\*(1.00,1.33)1.15(1.00,1.32)1.23\*\*(1.06,1.42)Nono1.61\*\*\*(1.32,1.96)1.30(0.98,1.74)1.29(0.96,1.73)1.40\*(1.03,1.92)yes1.59\*\*\*(1.30,1.94)1.20(0.87,1.65)1.19(0.86,1.66)1.33(0.94,1.88)^a^Model 1 was univariate binary logistic regression analysis of relationship of living arrangements and depressive symptoms^b^Model 2 was based on Model 1 adjusting for the sociodemographic variables: gender, age, marriage, education level and region^c^Model 3 was based on Model 2 adjusting for the health behavior: smoking, drinking and social activity^d^Model 4 was based on Model 3 adjusting for the health conditions: BMI, ADL disability, self-reported health and chronic diseases\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001Table 3Logistic regression analysis of the relationship between living arrangements and depressive symptoms adjusted by all covariatesVariableOR95% CILiving arrangementsLiving with spouseLiving with childYesNo1Yes1.23\*\*(1.06,1.42)NoNo1.40\*(1.03,1.92)Yes1.33(0.94,1.88)Sociodemographic variables Gender  Male1  Female2.13\*\*\*(1.75,2.60) Age  60--691  70--790.91(0.77,1.07)  ≥ 800.56\*\*\*(0.41,0.77) Marriage  Married1  Unmarried/widowed/divorced1.11(0.80,1.54) Education level  Illiterate1  Primary school0.89(0.77,1.04)  Middle school0.65\*\*\*(0.52,0.82)  High school or above0.54\*\*\*(0.39,0.76) Area  Rural1  Urban0.63\*\*\*(0.51,0.78)Health behavior Smoking  No1  Quit1.15(0.90,1.46)  Now1.28\*\*(1.06,1.56) Drinking  No1  Seldom1.18(0.89,1.57)  Often1.03(0.85,1.25) Social activity^a^  No1  Yes0.84\*\*(0.73,0.95)Health condition BMI  Underweight1  Normal0.80\*(0.64,1.00)  Overweight0.58\*\*\*(0.45,0.75)  Obse0.54\*\*(0.37,0.78) ADL disability^b^  Independent1  Dependent2.65\*\*\*(2.08,3.39) Self-reported health  Good1  Poor3.15\*\*\*(2.68,3.70) Chronic disease  01  11.25\*(1.04,1.50)  21.34\*\*(1.10,1.62)  ≥ 32.06\*\*\*(1.71,2.49)^a^Reference categories for social activity is people who had never done any social activities in the last month^b^Reference categories for ADL disability is people who could finish activities of daily living without any difficulties\**p* \< 0.05, \*\**p* \< 0.01, \*\*\**p* \< 0.001

Considering the prevalence of depressive symptoms was 2.13 times higher than male, Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} reveals a gender-stratified analysis regarding the association between living arrangements and depression. Adjusted for all covariates, depressive symptoms were strongest in men living with a spouse and a child (OR 1.37, 95% CI 1.12--1.68) compared with those living with a spouse only. But there was no significant association between living arrangements and depressive symptoms for women.Table 4^a^ Adjusted effect of living arrangements on the depressive symptoms by sexVariableLiving arrangementsGenderLiving with spouseNot living with spouseNot living with childLiving with childNot living with childLiving with childMale^b^ OR1.001.37\*\*1.351.31 95%CI(1.12,1.68)(0.84,2.16)(0.77,2.25)Female^b^ OR1.001.121.501.45 95%CI(0.91,1.38)(1.00,2.26)(0.94,2.24)^a^Adjusted for sociodemographic (gender, age, marriage, education level and region), health behavior (smoking, drinking, social activity) and health condition (BMI, ADL disability, self-reported health and chronic diseases)^b^Logistic regression group by sex^\*^*p* \< 0.05, ^\*\*^*p* \< 0.01, ^\*\*\*^*p* \< 0.001

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

In this study, we aimed to investigate the association between depressive symptoms and living arrangements in Chinese older adults and to distinguish the difference between men and women. Our results showed that elderly people living with a spouse and a child, or living without a spouse nor a child had higher odds for depressive symptoms compared with people living with only a spouse. We also confirmed women were more likely to have depressive symptoms but they had no significant association between living arrangements and depressive symptoms. Men living with a spouse and child were more likely to have depressive symptoms.

The results of the present study demonstrated that only living with spouse was least likely to have depressive symptoms, which is consistent with results of earlier studies \[[@CR9], [@CR36], [@CR37]\]. As Chappell et al. claimed having a spouse is "greatest guarantee of support in old age" in 1991, having children in households does not add too much health benefits \[[@CR38]\].

We examined living with/without a spouse and living with/without a child as independent variables. We found a direct relationship between such living arrangements and depressive symptoms. This association was most apparent in older adults who lived without a spouse nor a child or lived without a spouse but with a child. Since older adults were special group depending more on social support \[[@CR10]\], living without a spouse nor a child (means living alone), was more likely to lead to depression because there was minimum social interaction. Owing to lower levels of social support for those living without spouses \[[@CR39]\], they cannot share their emotions with another person, which may lead to mental problems. Although the odds ratio of people living alone decreased from 1.61 to 1.40 after adjusting all covariate, such living arrangement still had the highest risks of having depressive symptoms.

In addition, living with a spouse and a child had statistically significant on the risk of depressive symptoms in our study. This is a contradictory phenomenon compared to previous studies. Previous studies had reported that older adults living with a child \[[@CR14], [@CR40]\] were less likely to have depression. Probably, cohabitating with children may give older people a sense of pride for Chinese culture, as well as instrumental and emotional support \[[@CR38]\]. However, in our study, the age and participants were inconsistent with previous studies which made the result contrary. During our study, the elderly might feel burdened by childcare and housework rather than receiving support from the adult child, and more conflicts might arise between and among family members in a multi-generational household \[[@CR11]\]. It can be hypothesized that a parent who lives with a child and a spouse has to pay more attention to caring for both children and spouse, and performs housework.

During the logistic regression analysis in our study, we found that the association between living arrangements and depressive symptoms was statistically significant after controlling several covariates. We also discovered that the association still existed when we changed the cut-off point in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1 We could draw a conclusion that such models were sensitive and robust because the association in our study was valid although we added different variables in the model and changed the coding in dependent variable.

However, the association become meaningless when we controlled the health behavior in Model 3. Taking such result into consideration, we found that the primary association in our study didn't change in the four models, meaning that living arrangements had positive effect on depressive symptoms even though the OR became insignificant in Model 3. What's more, the 95% CI of living with a spouse and child was (1.00, 1.32) which was so close to 1.00, meaning that such influence may be significant once we expand our sample size.

The results of our study were concordant with those of a previous study showing that women are more likely to have depressive symptoms \[[@CR11], [@CR36]\]. But there was no statistical significant between living arrangements and depressive symptoms in women. In terms of regular gender roles, based on traditional Chinese values, women are more likely to be responsible for the family, so they might be more likely to have depression \[[@CR10], [@CR11], [@CR36]\]. However, there was no significant association between living arrangements and depressive symptoms for women. Women in China have always felt a greater responsibility to care for their families, no matter who lived with them. Therefore, the composition of the domestic unit had little impact on them. Nevertheless, men living with a spouse and a child had the strongest depressive symptoms. This may be because older men in China have always occupied the main position in the family and society. Therefore, when they live with a child and spouse, they would overthink their child, their spouse and their family's circumstances, which might make them anxious and depressed.

Similar to previous studies, we confirmed that low SES (Socioeconomic status) especially lower education levels were more likely to have depressive symptoms \[[@CR41]\]. And the health conditions including ADL disability, self-rate health, and the number of chronic diseases were strongly associated with depressive symptoms, similar to previous reports \[[@CR10], [@CR18], [@CR22], [@CR41]\]. To make our model more preferably, we adjusted the BMI as a covariate health condition factor in our study which was fewer included in the model. The odds of people living with a spouse and child increased from 1.15 to 1.23 after adjusting the health conditions. Although it was not our focus, we can draw a conclusion that health conditions played an important role in depressive symptoms especially in the elderly living with a spouse and child.

We identified several political implications in our study. As older people seems to be more vulnerable to loneliness and social isolation, we should pay more attention to their mental health \[[@CR42]\] especially for people living alone or living with a spouse and child. Regarding the community, which had been proved to be the most accessible way to expand the social coverage in the older nowadays \[[@CR43]\], the infrastructure and healthcare facilities in community should be kept more attention to be improved by policymakers because such aspects had been prove to be more likely to lead to depression in Chinese older adults \[[@CR44]\]. In addition, since men living with a spouse and a child were more likely to be depressed, different social services should be provided according to different kinds of household composition. We should not only focus on the mental health in older people, but also concern with the child and their spouse who would influence their psychological state directly.

The strength of our study is the use of a national sample among older adults in China, so our conclusions are more representative. Previous studies had focused on either rural or urban China \[[@CR14], [@CR18], [@CR21]\], but our study focused on the whole areas, making our conclusions more universal.

Several limitations of our study should be noted, however. First, the data we used in this survey were cross-sectional, not necessarily causal. We could not draw conclusions about whether depressive symptoms were due to living arrangements. In addition, we can't avoid the occurrence of endogeneity which may come from the genetic, reverse causality and so on. However, we have made the endeavor to decrease the effect of the potential variates by adding the covariates, which had been proved to have effect on depression previously, as much as possible in Model 4. We had tried to avoid the endogeneity by sensitivity analysis we done above. Second, as our study was secondary data, the influence factor in our model is circumscribed. We focused on the association between living arrangements and depressive symptoms. So many factor likes the mainly subjective loneliness which had been proved as a predicted factors increased the depression scores were not taken into account \[[@CR45]\]. Thus further study containing more potential risk factors should be explored in the future.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

Older adults living alone or living with a spouse and child are at higher risk to have depressive symptoms. Men living with a spouse and a child are more likely to have depressive symptoms. Finding from our discovery in China may have implications for other countries which have undergone rapid urbanization and aging that older adults living with child is the main family support system. Government should better complete the age-old system of providing social services, particularly for the infrastructure and healthcare facilities in community. Different housed composition should be provided different social services not only for the older but also for their cohabitant.

Aditional file
==============

 {#Sec12}

Additional file 1: **Table S1** Logistic regression analysis of the relationship between living arrangements and depressive symptoms adjusted by all covariates. (DOCX 15 kb)
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:   Activities of daily living disable
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